Marilyn June Adams
January 2, 1933 - August 17, 2019

Marilyn Adams, age 86, has gone to join her beloved husband, Robert O. Adams, parents,
Forrest and Minnie Fearn, Parents-in-Love, Roy and Agurtha (Gert) Knowles, two
brothers, Bruce and Floyd Fearn and one sister, Dorothy Fearn, on August 17, 2019.
Those left behind, daughter, Robin and her husband, Tom Kessinger; brother Clifford
Fearn and his wife, Shirley as well as nieces, nephews, family and many friends.
She was a member of the Homeworth Chapter Eastern Star.
We will greatly miss her smile, love and how a room would come alive with her laughter.
Her and Dad were “two peas in a pod” who loved eating out, helping other and spending
time with good friends.
In honor of their memory find time to get together with friends, enjoy a meal, talk about
good memories and I’m sure Mom and Dad will be there as well. They both loved having
flowers and trees so in lieu of sending flowers, please plant some flowers or send them to
a loved one or nursing home in honor of the two best parents a girl could ask for.
Many heartful thanks to Brenda Burgess, Joann, Andy and staff at Andy’s Restaurant;
Gail, Josh, Jimmy, the girls in the bakery and all the other staff at Food City West who
made Mom smile these last four and a half years and feel welcome and loved in a new
place. To quote Mom “Smile, God Loves You and so do I”.
Family and friends may sign the guest register online at www.manesfuneralhome.com
Arrangements by Manes Funeral Home.

Comments

“

Robin you are in my thoughts and prayers. If your Mom was anything like you I sure
she had a good heart, a beautiful smile and brought joy to others.
Robin Seay

Robin Seay - August 17 at 09:22 PM

“

Robin, so very sorry to hear this. We always enjoyed having her at the nursery. Our
thoughts and prayers are with you. Janet and Michael
Janet Price - August 19 at 05:56 PM

“
“

Robin my heart goes out to you and Tom. Prayer for you in time of the loss of your mother.
janice bryant - August 21 at 08:52 AM

Your dad and mom will be greatly missed by all. They may have entered into a room of
strangers in a restaurant,but came out making new friends and leaving a trail of laughter
behind. The partners in crime now together again creating laughter and making new friends
and meeting up with some old friends.
Jennifer Stevic(Bichsel ) - August 21 at 06:58 PM

